
 
‘“And a great windstorm arose, and the waves 
were breaking into the boat, so that the boat was 
already filling.  But He was in the stern, asleep on 
the cushion.  And they awoke Him and said to 
Him, ‘Teacher, do you not care that we are 
perishing?’ And He awoke and rebuked the wind 
and said to the sea, ‘Peace! Be still!’.  And the 
wind ceased, and there was a great calm.  He said 
to them, ‘Why are you so afraid?  Have you still no 
faith?’  And they were filled with great fear and 
said to one another, ‘Who then is this, that even 
the wind and the sea obey Him?’” 
(Mark 4:37-41 from the Gospel for June 24.  “H” 
is my capital for Jesus’ Name.) 
 
There was another place in the Gospel when Jesus 
waited longer than it was thought necessary to 
come.  It was when Lazarus died (John 11).  The 
sisters sent for Jesus when their brother was at the 
point of death.  But He delayed His journey to them 
two more days.  When He did arrive, Martha and 
then Mary in essence asked Him, “Where were you 
when we needed you?!”   
 
And in the account above from Mark, the disciples 
asked plainly of Jesus when they were sure the boat 
was going down, “Do you not care that we are 
perishing?” 
 
I can’t think that you have never had such a time in 
your life.  Everything was closing in on you.  There 
was no way out.  You needed the money or you 
would have to move out.  Your loved one was dying 
with no longer any hope for a turnaround.  No job 
and you have been looking for three years.  The 
marriage on the brink of a breakup and no solution 
has emerged.   
 
What did the disciples say to Jesus when the waves 
were breaking into the boat?  “Teacher, do you not 
care that we are perishing?” And what did Martha 
say to Jesus when He actually did arrive at their 

home?  “Lord, if you had been here, my brother 
would not have died.” (John 11:21) 
 
Haven’t you ever – in your “back against the wall” 
situations – not said in your own words to Jesus:  
“Don’t You care?”  “Aren’t You big enough to help 
me with this?”  “Am I being punished for 
something?”   
 
It was certainly not true that Jesus did not care 
about the disciples and the perilous boat ride.  And 
it was certainly not true that Jesus did not care about 
Lazarus and his sisters.  If He had not cared, He 
would never have showed up.  He would never have 
calmed the storm, He would not have brought 
Lazarus back from death.  So it isn’t true that Jesus 
doesn’t care. 
 
And in both of these situations Jesus showed 
Himself well able to take authority.  He did exercise 
His authority over the wind and sea, and He did so 
also over death – the death of His dear friend, 
Lazarus.  So that isn’t true either. 
 
Not only that, but there isn’t a clue that anyone in 
either of these accounts was somehow being 
punished for his/her sins.  That doesn’t enter into it 
at all. 
 
So why did He wait to be awakened from sleep in 
the boat?  And why did He take two more days 
before travelling to Bethany from Jerusalem?  The 
key is in the question the disciples asked in awe 
after the sea was calm again: 

“Who then is this, that even the wind 
and the sea obey Him?” 

 
And also the key is in Jesus’ words to Martha: 
 

“’I am the resurrection and the life.  
Whoever believes in Me, 
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though he die, yet shall he live, and 
everyone who lives and believes in Me 
shall never die.  Do you believe this?’ 
She said to Him, ‘Yes, Lord; I believe 
that you are the Christ, the Son of God, 
who is coming into the world.’” (John 
11:25-26)   

 
Jesus was seemingly late in arriving at both 
situations.  But His deeper solution was to lead the 
disciples and lead Martha and Mary into a truer 
understanding of who He is – the personal, saving, 
shepherding, providing Lord of each one.  When 
they saw that – as the disciples came to see it after 
the Resurrection – there was true joy and peace in 
their hearts. 
 

So, looking back to the last time you were up 
against the wall, can you reflect on what Jesus was 
showing you about Himself? Was He “late” in 
coming to your rescue?  If so, did you see why 
later?  What was He teaching You?  How was He 
deepening your faith in Him? How was the problem 
resolved?  Can you take what you learned with 
Jesus in that situation forward into whatever may 
happen in your life in the future? 
 
May the Lord Jesus bless you and me as we learn to 
walk more closely with Him! 
 
Fr. Richard 
 
 

 
Sunday Servers this week… 
June 24, 2012 Proper 7 8:00 a.m. Service 10:15 a.m. Service 
First Reader Job 38:1-18 Doug Hall Judy Thompson 
Psalm Reader Psalm 107:1-32 (Cantor) Pat Seelig 
Second Reader 2 Corinthians 514-21 Stephen Thould John Gerhart 
Intercessor   Bill Laitinen Chris Kilby 
Lay Euch. Ministers   Kay Focke, Jackie Lansing Carolyn Blumberg, Trish Snider 
Acolytes   Bill Laitinen Chris K. (C), Kalani C. (T1), Caitlin B. (T2) 
Welcomers   Maureen Green Judi & Bill Collins, John Gerhart 

Ushers   Rob Ackerman, David Green 
Dink Nash, Ted Vallas, Ken Putnam, Jim 
Livingston 

Vestry Person of Day     JR Fox 
Healing Ministers   Alfred Focke, Jan Simon Ann & JR Fox, Sarah Fuller, Judy Thompson 
Counters     Cline Handy & Michael Murphy 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Prayer Room - We are in the process of setting up a prayer room which will be open for set hours during 
the week, Monday through Friday.  Our prayer room will be served by Grace prayer ministers and open to 
all who seek the Lord in prayer for support, answers, healing, anything!  Prayer ministers will listen, love 
and pray.  We are developing a schedule currently.  If you would like to serve as a prayer minister, please 
call the Church office. 
 

Readers, Lay Eucharistic Ministers, Ushers, & Prayer Ministers 
You are invited to come to a special training session on Tuesday, June 26th 
to see how your role fits into the greater whole of the worship at Grace.  It 

takes all of us on Sunday morning to facilitate meaningful worship that allows 
everyone to have the maximum experience with God on Sunday mornings.  
Please come to this session if you are interested in being a reader, LEM, 
usher or prayer minister or even if you have been in one of those roles for 

years and years.  There is always something important to be learned.  There 
will be a potluck fellowship dinner at 6:30 followed by the training at 7:00 p.m. 

Everyone is welcome 



 

Save the date! 
June 20 Vestry meeting 
June 23 Neighborhood prayer walk & teaching 
June 24 Small Group Leaders Meet – Noon-2 
June 24  Outreach teaching – 4:00 p.m. 
June 26 Lector, LEM, Usher  
 and Prayer Minister Training 
June 30 – Walk the neighborhoods – Outreach event 
 
Fr. Joe will be on vacation & out of the 
country from May 28th until June 22nd. 

This Week at Grace –June 19- June 26,  2012 
 

Tues. June19 
11:30 a.m. Rector’s Bible Study at Grace 
4:30 p.m. Healing Eucharist at the Oasis 
6:30 p.m. Fellowship Potluck Supper 
7:00 p.m. “Acts” teaching 
 
Wed June 20 
7:30 a.m. Listening Prayer at Grace 
9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
9:30 a.m. Staff Meeting 
6:30 p.m. Youth Group 
7:00 p.m. Vestry Meeting 
 

Thurs. June 21 
10:30 a.m. Women’s Bible Study 
11:30 a.m. Healing Eucharist – Oasis 
 

Fri. June 22 
  
 

Sat. June 23 
8:00 a.m.  Men’s Bible Study 
  

Sun. June 24 
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Service  
9:30 a.m. Fellowship 
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist Service/ Worship Team 
 

Mon. June 25 
6:30 a.m. Men’s Prayer 
 
Tues. June 26 
11:30 a.m. Rector’s Bible Study at Grace 
4:30 p.m. Healing Eucharist at the Oasis 
6:30 p.m. Fellowship Potluck Supper 
7:00 p.m. LEM, Lector, Usher, Prayer Minister 
training 
 
 

Weekly – There are over 25 small groups meeting  
during the week.  Check our newsletter for a list of  
all the groups or you can find the list on our website: 
www.graceanglicanchurch.com. 

Sunday at Grace 
8:00 a.m.- Holy Eucharist Service 
9:30 a.m.–Father’s Day Brunch 
10:00 a.m.- No Sunday School 
10:15 a.m. – Holy Eucharist 
           Service with Worship Team 

Readings for Sunday 
Job 38:1-18 

Psalm 107:1-32 
2 Corinthians 5:14-21 

Mark 4:35-5:20 
 

We are using the English Standard 
Version of the Bible and the Lectionary 

from the Book of Common Prayer (Year B) 

Tuesday, June 26th 
Training session for all 

Lectors, Lay Eucharistic 
Ministers, Ushers and Prayer 

Ministers.  Fellowship Potluck 
at 6:30 p.m. – Meeting at 7:00 

p.m.  Everyone Welcome 

Tuesday evenings –  
Fellowship Potluck at 6:30 p.m.  

 
“Acts” with Fr. Richard Bowman continues 
through June 19th 

New Groups  
Wednesdays: – 2:00 p.m.  Women’s Group: 
The Gospel and Christ-Centered Prayer- Dcn. Sue 
Call church office for location. 
 
Life’s Healing Choices”  is over for the summer. 


